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. •'.J. co ,-aaaoa
th:
to tell: to 'friehdoones
do "bocause
bo cause tie;
P, ''?--Loor- vo
'friencloones r/ho
who lei'.t, did oo
last:
iast:
course 01
of action
. , nigM.
ttisbt. (I-»m
(I 'm i7ri±ing
ivriting this
this eaiMy
eahly felt
felt it
it the
the hest
best coarse
action
xiiaay
to follow, nil of ois
inaay morning.) I went because I
us have mtich
much to
was upset over the recent, and not.
freedoms are not unnot lose if our freeaoms
_so
so recenu,
recent, unjust decisions made
held, be took a stand. The perby
oy the .i^adison
aaison aoniitstration
a6jQli..istration in
sons who felt it unnecessary to
r eg arc. to numerous faculty members take a
regaru
a stand for their rights and
at ovr
orr college.
college, I went because I
will lose them if we c.o, have a
v/antec to share their company and
wantec
,p-e, ter loss.
loss-, I had hoped at
far eyre-ter
ideas, _I
I went
group, but
but the time this would
went not
not as
as a
a group,
v;ould make everyone
as an inL.ivic.ual.
inc.ivic.ual. We
we sat in the
aware of the surrounding conditions
first-floor hall of Wilson. We
now present at this institution. I
talked, sang, played cards, ate
talked,^
don't know if this will happen,
food
"" " someone passed around,
foocgwhich
which
and this is what makes me
ne sad and
ana in
m general enjoyed et.ch
each others
sick,
sick. I would gladly give up my
compa ny, We wanted to ke..p no one
one membership to Kadison
Madison if by doing
out, we did not want to block the
out,
this others would finally wake up.
haliw£
hallways.
ys. About 1 o'clock the cops I hope and pray I have struggled
arrivec. withassorted
withaosorted administrat- for more than the seven present,
ors, Plash bulbs exploded all
last night. The awakening or the
around us, Mahdeville, Grifiin and
death coma is beginning,
the mai. .who runs Buildings and
I guess we should thank the
Grounds took the pictures. Cops
bumbling administration for the
ana "the man" came from
and
both sides.confrontation, without it
xrom both
sides.confrontation, without it we
Two tape
6 r
recorders
were
recording
might have continued our stay at
, .
b
recorders
whatever was said. Pox
read
a
preMadison
believing that
that we
did popoPox read a pre- Madison believing
we did
w
y) rec. stc^oement
sess
a
certain
amount
of
freedom,
statement to those who
ho
sess a certain amount of freedom,
were gatnereu
Seven of
gathereu there. The statement
statement Seven
of us
us will
will represent
represent 4,000.
4,000,
saio. we were not
obeying the desaxa
not obeying
clePreccom
Freedom or repression. Sides finally
monstrations rules of the
th ; college have to be chosen.
chosen, Pacultjr
Faculty memas staked
stated on a
certain page
n ige of the bers finally have to put down
a certain
handbook. Pox
handbook,
Fox read on, if we did
their copy of liumanist
Humanist and denot leave within 15 minutes we
clare their position.
wou
wou d
u face aisciplinery
action,
cisciplinery action,
Thursday night a group oi
of inmA
few more pictures were
a lew
were taken and terested students wanted to de—
dethey left.
left, We
iie gathered
go,thered to talk it cide
could be
cide what
what could
be done
done about
about certcertover
over as a group. Some left immedadministrauive
. .,
^ group. Some left immed— ain unjust admlnistra
ive practices
iatly,
so. .e wanted to leave after instead
latly, ^so.
instead we might have decided the
most of the 15 minutes had elapsed future of Madison,
of Madison.
and afew
ana
a few of us thought we had
Jay Rainey
tne right to be there, and.
the^right
and we want—0
eo. to stay. By 1;15 our numbers
ed
—0
had dropped from about 20 to 8.
DEAR H
MM. I
SOP,
isor,
Seven students, and a frienc. decAs I write this, I am
im a IKadison
ao.ison
ided to
to^ stay, one was a female,
College stucent;, when it is pubwhen "the nan"
man" returned with his
lishedp
lished^, I
j. may not be. Several othhelpers pictures were aga^n
agarn taken
ers will share
share my fate. Dean James
ana
and^ the recorders
recoraers got it all in
Pox has given several
Fox
severed versions of
their tapes. The seven of us who
the shiool's
sJiool's intentions to us, and
remained were held together by the still -.hother
.nother version to the press,
belief that we had the right to be but it seems clear that he is intthere.
there, We
we really became brothers,
ent upon an indeiinite suspension
suspension
he
went
toward our beds after
v,f,e all
a
v,ren
for
us all.
"!4
^ toward our beds after
the iinal
final encounter. Our stand
What is the reason for this ac_what
had been made,
madje, our outco. e will
tion? It began at
c.t ll;ooPm
ll:ooPm Thursbe heard,
day night when abort
about twenty studdiay
..e made our decision to remain,
.,e
remain.
jr.- ,j. _
(con't next page)
t~JL
UGjL" careful consideration. The'
after
The
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ents deciaeo.
decided to spend tlie night at
Y/ilson
Wilson Hall as an extension of the
"Pitee University" which had he-n
"Enee
be.n
scheduleo. for that night. They
were joined at abort
ahooit 11:30 PM hy
by
Jay Rainey, three _rofessors and.
and
myself. Upon arriving, I found the
conversation stimulating and the
company friendly.
friemly, I decided to stay
nt 12:53 All
it
ill (school time), the
diminutive lean
Lean Pox end
and his entourage of
oi huiibling
bumbling "bureaucrats
bureaucrats
arrived. lean
Lean Pox delivered (and
arrived,
tape-recoraec.) a c.ispersal
tape-recorded)
cdspersal ultimatum while an inebriateu
abuinehriatea and ahwisive Lr, Mandeville
Handevilie stumbled around
taking photographs of us. Pox's
talcing
ultimatum required oiir
our dispersal
within fifteen minutes.
minutes,
\7e were faced with an important
We
decision. We knew that the American system of LAW, in its ultimate
wisdom, circumscribes the exercise
of liberties only when it is harmful to others, and therefore allows
no legislation hindering "the
RIGHT of the people peaceably to
RIG-HI
assemble," We
we were aware that the
Ladison College system of regulations, in its u-timate
u_timate imbecility,
arbitrafiiy circumscribes the exarbitrafily
ercise of any liberties it wishes.
hau the choice of
Therefore, we haa
either submitting to this oafish
intimidation or of.
of continuing to do
that wh-ch
whach was legally and morally
proper,
proper.
When
V/hen Dean Pox returned at 1:15
All,
AL, six students, one non-stuo.ent,
non-student,
and a pregnant dog remained. More
photographs were taken. Afte:.
Afte:,. a
protracted and ludicrous attempt
to start his tape-recorder,
ta.pe-recorc.er, Dean
Lean
Pox
informed
us
that
we
had
commiI ox
tted a handbook sin,
Por this apocryphal crime we
face a possibility of indefinite
suspension that approaches inevitability. This bothers me litrle,
litule,
however, for I already know (as
did McClung, Rogers, ..dkins, etc.)
how repressive the administration
was and had prepareu myself for
consequences. I shall leave
the consecjuences.
Madison proudly, for I shall be in
good company.
To you students and faculty who
will continue here, there are two
courses remaining. Your decision
aecision
is a question oi integrity. My
own integrity was affirmed
afiirmed by the
Pederal bureau of Investigation
rederal
and the Rational Security Agency
who considered it to be of the
highest oruer. Dean Pox has privately impugned ©y
]jiy integrity and
publicly
publicity attempted to deny it to
me. The pilce
price for resisting this
attempt is apparently suspension.
Therefore, you who will remain

are serveo.
served notice that you will
be, accoruing to Dean Pox, "pursued relentlessly" for exercising
your integrity. You cannot ignore
the repressive tactics of Madison
College any logger; you cannot,
cannot say
thgt they do not exist. Retain your
integrity, Ire
"be concerned'.,,
concerned.,, work and
fight to change the clownish dis.regara of human rights at Madison
regard
and you will be persecuted severely, But
Bwt if you sacrifice your inunimolested.
tegrity, you will decay unmolested.
It is your decision. If you
will not work for change, don't
expect it. If you do not scrupulously preserve your integrity, you
don't deserve it.
Remember us,,.
us...
Love to you
you. All
Lewis
Leva
s H. Sword

THE TIME HAS COME
Por each of vis,
us, there comes a
time when we have to choose between merely
existing and really
living, Por me, that time came
Suncay night,
night. ..ith full clarity, I saw the ridiculous extremes that Mauison
Madison will take
to squelch any type of free expression.
pression, The administration
was overreacting against my right
to state my beliefs. But it wasn't
only my rights that were restrictSuno.ay night, everyone on this
ed, Sunaay
campus lost a little more of his
freedom. Pretty so^n, repression
will be the norm, not the exception. Is it what we want?
It all
ail began so innocently for
such a fantastic climax. At 9:00
Suno.ay night, people came to Y/ilWilSunaay
son Hail
Hall to sit in front of President Miller's oifice. nt
^t 9:08
the campus police secured the
buiIcing—builaing—• I suppose they v/ere
were protecting the floor from all of the
people who were sitting on it.
That had to be the reason because
there was not even the slightest
slightest,
hint of violence. Those people who
ceciced
aeciaed to keep sittin^
sittin0 on the
floor were padlocked into the building, even though Wilson
Wilson is never
locked—with or without padlocks.
padlocks,
luring the prief
During
brief "occupation"—
rather unavoidable since the group
could not get out—more and more
people invadea
invadec the locked fortress.
About 1:00 the police, caressed
dressed in
full riot equip
equip"ment,
ment, entered
wntered and
arrested those people who had
originall.y stayed.
originally
stayed,
That is how it stands at pre(con't page 3)
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(Time cont.)
cnnt.)
sent—thirty people have "been arrested. how
How what
what?
? Just what are
all of us going to do ahout this
stupid injustice? ,7e
.7e can't pass the
"buck any longer because no one will
huclc
take it,
it. V/e
",/e are stuck with it. The
responsibility belongs to all of
us, and we CAJTfTOT
CAJTHOT evade it. It'
It's
s
time for us to stop saying that
there is nothing we can do. let's
Let's
be frank with ourselves—this kind
of talk is pure bunk. Together you
jom
and I can do something if we want
to.
When we start believing that
there is an actual means of action,
we have a constructive beginning.
Par too long, this antiqua,tsd
antiqua/ted administration has been brainwashing
every avai
1 abItT person.
■every
availa'blb"
jierson. This type
of Gestapo tactic lias
has got to stop.
stop,
he can stop it if we want to by
1/e
proving that our brains are not
wired to some office in l/ilson.
hilson.
The choice is ours,
ours. Lveryone
Iveryone must
question what has happened and 'whwhat may happen in this harsh, repressive atmosphere to thirty people and to us and our self-respect.

Hie
Tlie Hadi&on'T
Hadibcm'T

Tliursday
Thursday nite there was a o.emondemonstration to protest the decision oi
Ox
the faculty Morale
Ilorale Committee to deny Mr.
lir. James T"cClung
cClung the right of
administrative diie
due process in his
appeal
a-opcal to that committee.
committee.^Thanks
Thanks to
overv/lielining concern aor
the overwhelming
for academic freedom on this campus, only
o p1e showed,
up. 0
f
about fifty people
showed,,up.
Oi
was
not
a
great
deal
■
e
the;
course
course,
there
groat
of publicity,
publicity in advance.
adv mice. The
The ^ nanamanaijr.
Griffin,
too]
ger of the D-Hall, I-r.
took
censor
two
anit upon himself to censor two andemonstratnouncements about the demonstratad
because
he
ion. Eeither
neither was r
read
lie
their
wording
did not approve of their wording
first contained
contained
Th
ana content. The
and
first
1 ;
crap11
hdminhstr.
t
phrase--"'^
the phrase^AMmihistr
it ive
ive crap
';
lie
Clung
that
Ijt.
st tod that Mr. McClung
the second stated
i!
"f-"h
shaft.
Oil
was "getting the
shaft."
At 10 p.m. the students participating in the demonstration reentered Blackwoll
Dlrckwell as individuals.
Thor- it was decided that "as inThere
dividuals" people would sit in
hilson either until they were
Pilson
formed to move or until morning.
Several deans, the Can
Campus
.us cops
cops, end
and
Debbie Darr
the head of Maintenance
Ilaintenance cane.
c:me. Photographers came with cameras and
- 0
tape recorders. At the onset of the
occupation, twenty people were
ware willing to stand up for their rights!
ling"
rights 1
however, as soon as the photographHowever,
ers and campus officials arrived,
many made for the door in a,
a hurry
Old
(probably a little paranoia). The
remaining si:: males end
and one female
who stayed in l/ilson
Wilson until 1:00 a,
a.
\\ 1
m, are being called into Dean rox's
pox's
OmX
u
office today, one by one. Another
•d
The following letter was receistudent, though ho
lie did not stay in
"ron a former lladiLladived .ednesday from
Ailson until one, as did the others
Milson
son student
studentii,
g- rhounded
hounded' by the adninistrais bei. g-~
administraparticular 'stu"stution as well.
well, The particular
Virginia.
Roanoke,
loanoke, Virginia
be ing an officer
office
dent is guilty of
o
being
April 28,
20, 1S70
1570
in a student group (guilt by association?).
ITr. Jay Rainey
ITr,
Student!
Studenti You arc
are being led like
iladison College
Madison
blind sheep. The administration is
inaa
Earr
isonburg, Vir
Earrisonburg,
Yirpini
guilty of repression of personal
liberties, lack of due process and
uney.
Dear
jr. Rainey,
Dc sr IMr,
scare tactics
tantics (which seem
seam to be
working). ,/liy can't you "care? _ Soworking),
I have followed with interest
cial and academic freedom nust_be
must be
your demonstrations on the Madison
Iladison
made a part of the policy of tnis
College campus. As a iormcr
dormer four
college.
year resident student of the instCarol Good
itution it is my opinion that your
*JT0TS:
■*JT0T2: The first of the six men
nen^^
time and energy used to demonstrate
just returned from the Dean's ofsugge- st that you
is misdirected. I suggest
fice. All can expect immediate
iamicdiate susblow up the whole institution with
pension. This campus needs some
about 500 sticks of dynamite. It
definite action. If this is allowed
would only be a fitting and justibe
to continue, we will all be
^ in
in dandanfied end to that Institution of
me
treatment
_
_
_
—
.
—
•—>
ger of receiving the same
higher (?) learning.
1e arning.
it e s ent admin
i s t rat i on.
from our pnesent
administration.
Best wishes to you and your
How we"
we' have more reason than ever
Now
demonstrators.
to lock
look for a new president.'
•orcsident.'
"k
Yours sincerely,
i
[K

_ . .
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the fixer
The View from the
Hockingham County Jail
Rockingham
3 a.m.
lion day, April 27
Monday,
The cell block is long and narrow—on one side are a half-dozen
cells, one occupied by a sleeping
prisoner; on the other side a wall
of bars separates us from a corridor running the length of the other half of the block. Except for
the times the jailor appears on the
other side of that wall of bars,
the block is dark. The only light
filters through the frosted windows
from the far side of.the
of. the courtyard
that our block faces.
faces.. Occasionally
we can hear the rumble of the steel
gate that separates the courtyard
from the street. The dark cell block flickers with the glowing ends
of cigarettes.
There are now sixteen of us,
us. A
couple of people are asleep, some
pace the length of the block,
block , most
1
sit and talk.
tal
Peelings
ci-j-JA..
Feelings are mixed;
mixed;
some are anxious,
anxious
while others seem
calm and unruffled. Talk centers on
what has happened, what will happen
next. Several times the whole group
is struck by the absurdity of it
all, and laughter ensue;
ensues.
However, there
there is a feeling of
union—we arc
are all there for the
same reason and united in a cause,
cause.
most have never been in jail and
Most
don't relish being there now. But
no one seens
seems to feel that it should
have been otherwise—all would rather be in jail to assert what they
feel is right. Sometimes this union
seems almost comical—together we
feel as if we've boon relegated to
the "Group V/" bench. ("Heh, heh,
heh," says a brown-uniformed deputy, "Looks like there's gonna be ■
some haircuts in the mornin'. Heh,
heh, heh,") Other times the treatment is offensive—body searches
for weapons most college students
don't carry, the strident commands
of the Marine sergeant of a jailer
down."), in gene("Shut up and sit down,"),
ral an attitude that makes you fool
as if you.
you arc
are guilty of the most
heinous crime against society,
I suppose all this was really to
be expected, Then
..hen people who have
ideas are arrested for an action
that is taken in the spirit of inquiry, then one unavoidably gets
the impression that it's not just
this person's actions that are
arc considered "dangerous," but his ideas
and his inquiring attitude, too.
From this imprisonment we must be
Prom
liberated, for it is far more dangerous than the Hockingham
Rockingham County
Ja:Ll
a:

^

^*
*

Jim McClung

page 5
page
Last week the state papers were
occupied with the peaceful assembly
,,ilwhich occurred Sunday night in .illson; this week they make room for
growing violence on our collope
college campuses, Students are burning buildings because they feel (and rightly
so) that they have no effective means of communication with the Fede.federal government in regards to foreign policy. The Federal
federal government
kills without support of the peoadministr tion kills
ple,
administration
pie, Madison's
Fadison'
students' minds with the support of
the faculty and the majority of the
silent student body. Both actions
cannot be undone.
1
theColleges like Madison
Iladison groom
o-room
the ir enir students to continue their
graduation, If you
slave;
slavement
lent upon graduation.
cone • rn for your
fail to voice your concern
rights or the rights of others while attending an
. n institution of high e r learning,
gher
1 c am ing, then
thon the institutin federal
^ov-rnment after
on,? -Me
the
Federal government
leaving Madison,
Iladison, will gradually relieve you of the rights for which
you do not protest, violently if
necessary, to preserve.
./hen students sign a petition
stating they are against the studgtud- entsT action which took place Sun• ent's'
are really saying
day night they arc
they have given up their rights and
isk
wish others to do the same.
same, Je
./e ask
His rights
n; lit s
no student to exorcise his
wrp demand
if he wishes not to
to, but we
that others allow us to enjoy our
personal liberties when we want to.
Eights
Rights are not forced upon anyone;
if you want them struggle for them,
if you do not want them, then at
least permit others, who do desire
their
the ir freedoms, to achieve their
go.: 1.
goal.
The best thing which could come
from last we k's events would be
for Madison College to open all possible lines of communication, the
placing of students on the Board
and all decision-making bodies of
the college. Ho token measures will
be enough. If the forces that be do
not allow their power to be shared
now, their power will be taken from
them tomorrow. Meaningful planning
sessions between the president and
the students are needed; do not put
us off with "open meetings," Dissent on this campus is growing, and
with its growth cones compromise
and success or radicalization and
struggle (violent some places, some
TQ
places not). ALL wE
.,E AJIZ
I'OH IS
UK FOR
lb A
voic;
VOICE,
a voice which will be heard.
Prove that through non-violent means the students can
con accomplish
their ends. The end is in sight;
only the moans
means to that end need to
be selected. Support the rights of
the Madison 30•
30.
Jay Rainey
Rainoy

(e V
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page 6

, the fi:

The Pjj:e_r
Tixer; sincerely wishes to
find'out
find
'out Iliat
"vliat each student thinks
about the incidents discussed in
this issue and the general atmosphere prevalent today upon our campus. Please use the opposite column
pus,
to voice your opinion, whatever it
may be. Send the back page to To::
3o;:
1773j Campus.
1773>

:I

^...with
.. .with a little help from our
:i
friends...
friends.. .;l
Some of the workers on The fixer
arc
d, Dean Brown,
3ro.,n, Ilartha
Martha
are
•u Judy
Juay heed,
heCuL,
Cassidy, Debbie Darr, J'ary
Mary Donohue
Donohue,
* ' -1 1 — •. t
T
rN Ilamuond,
xXC«.
Dee Dee Driksen,
Les
Ilammond,
Bruce
3ru.ee
king, Joanne Impellitteri, Jay and
Ling,
bris Vuxton,
Tina Piainey,
Hainey, HBB,
IE3, Ch:
atthews. Mike
Eaye
Earen
Ilaye Pulchine,
Pul chine , Mar
en I' atthews,
ITancy Co::,
Co:
Harsh, Sarah Schaffner, Hancy
Marsh,
jrguson, Mariflo
nariflo Stephens,
Pat Perguson,
r, James
Jame s
Led
Dennis Gregory, Diane Ledger,
T
Tiller, Sharon
McDonald, Marilyn
irilyn Miller,
T-T■lughos, Lathy
liughos,
Li ttle , Cliff Hupp,
Mathy Little,
Lathy
itliy
Hicks, Id
.airy Kicks,
Blaine
Ilaine Mirkland,
Eirkland, Mary
Atkinson,
Lvame lit
kin son
Drake, 3ev
Drake
Bev Coley, Lynne
.irh H rDd johnson.
Johnson, Paixh
Lathy Small, L'd
?o^ gy Green
beck, Barbara Plctchcr,
Plctclicr, Peggy
nnett, Lewis H.
Smilin' Ja,ck,
Jack, Sue B:
Bennet"
lary Ellen
and Mary
Ulon Sword, Lose
Pose Oglesb;
Oglesby,
Mo cheHe,, Dave
Mark
Hark Hoback, Steve
Stove Lochellc,
iron Pa,tShipc
Basslcr, Stewart Shipe,
Bassler,
Karen
Patterson, Blis,
Dlis, Kari Punk, Diane
Eiclier, Lee hose,
Pose, Jane ..illiams,
,/illiams,
Ct [p T T
LCl G.T.II.
Jim Turney, and
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